**Message from Campus Principal - Matt**

“Action is the foundational key to all success.” Pablo Picasso

**PARENT/TEACHER CONVERSATIONS**

This semester’s Parent/Teacher Conversations will be held on Thursday 19th September from 3.30pm – 8.00pm and also on Friday 20th September from 10.00am-12.00pm. The additional time being made available for these important conversations is as a result of parent feedback as is the booking system to see teachers. We hope this will create a more efficient process and allow for greater access at times more convenient for families. Bookings can be made through the new Compass School Manager system. Families have been sent logon details in the mail and there is also a repeat of the instructions contained in this newsletter. Anyone requiring help with this process can contact any of the College offices for assistance.

We strongly encourage students to accompany their parents to these conversations to help inform the discussion and enable clear understanding of progress to date and plans for the future. Students will not be required at school on Friday 20th unless they are attending with their parents for the Parent/Teacher conversations.
FINALS TIME
Many of our students have been participating in finals competitions in a range of sports over the past few weeks. Some have been rewarded with individual achievements as well in terms of winning or placing in the Best & Fairest Awards. Congratulations to all students on their efforts and best wishes to those who are still to complete their finals.

COLLEGE UNIFORM
Please note that black pants/shorts are not part of the College uniform and we would appreciate family support in maintaining the agreed uniform. Attached to this newsletter is the Kurnai College Uniform Policy which was updated by College Council in August to allow for navy or white long sleeve tops for under the school polo shirts.

HOLIDAYS
We wish all students a safe and enjoyable holiday break and hope all families are able to spend some quality time together as the weather continues to improve and encourage us outdoors.

2013 Christmas Card Design Competition
Do you have creative flair?
This year, students from years 7 to 11 and staff are invited to enter Kurnai College’s 2013 Christmas Card Design Competition.

Terms and Conditions:
- Winning designs will be printed as Christmas Cards
- There will be one winning entry from each year
- Entries are to include our Kurnai College logo
- Winners receive two movie tickets to Mid Valley Village Cinema
- You may enter the competition with a friend - max of 2 people (If your entry wins you will only receive two tickets)
- Your entry must be your original work
- The judges decision is final and no further discussion will be entered into
- We love creativity! especially with an Australian theme for our International friends.

Entry forms are available from Art Teachers
Please submit your entry to your campus office by 3pm on Wednesday 23 October 2013

Key Dates:
Entries close: Wed 23 October 2013 at 3pm
Winners announced: Wed 20 November 2013
WOW what a week it was last week... Monday morning 54 Year 8’s + 4.5 staff members left the campus headed to the mountains ... The camp, based at Gelantipy in the Snowy River region of Victoria, is on a cattle farm. On the way to the camp, we visited Buchan Caves, where we explored the beautiful surrounds and were taken on a guided tour through the caves. We then continued onto the camp, where camp-goers were warmly greeted by the camp leaders and shown to our accommodation. Throughout the week we enjoyed a wide range of outdoor activities including; horse riding, abseiling, flying fox, rafting and bush orienteering. We got the full range of weather that Mother Nature had to offer, including sunshine, rain and some light snow. The Year 8 camp is an awesome break from school, students challenge their own comfort zones, and they strengthen their team work and social skills whilst making new friends. This camp has created lasting memories for our kids and staff involved.

Reece Malcolmson

NON- CAMP STUDENTS

Whilst our peers were on the camp we had an alternative program that ran for the week. Whilst we still studied our subjects, we had different topics – to ensure no one missed out whilst on camp. Ms Drury enlightened us with some graffiti art..... we learned the difference between the “art’ of graffiti and the “ugliness” of graffiti. We did some cooking, competed against each other in maths using Sumdog software and wrote some interesting pieces in English. Staff and students unable to go on camp had a good week.

YEAR 8 SPORT WITH YEAR 11 VET STUDENTS

Many Year 8 students have been attending the Leisure Centre during P.E classes to assist the Year 11 students in gaining experience in taking fitness classes in order to build their confidence in front of an audience. Students have completed 5 sessions many of which were quite intense with a definite fitness focus. Our year 8’s were outstanding both in attitude and behaviour. Students were enthusiastic and focussed. All students involved have benefitted from the experience. Thank you to the GEP campus Year 11 VET students for their efforts.
Great News

That time of the year where sporting events are winding up. Many of our kids in Year 8 have achieved some great results.

- Alicia Ewen had some wonderful news last week – she was announced the Scout of the Year for the Strzelecki region. Well done Alicia.
- Sinead Cantrill, Alice Davey, Rose Van Rooy, Annabelle Linton, Breanna Kootstra-Denton, Tarsha Marriott, India Inger all made finals in netball in their different leagues.
- Emily Vella Best and Fairest winner (netball)
- David Perkins U16” Most Consistent” & Bailey Fielder “Most Improved” awards – well done boys. (football)
- Shannon Clarke, Ashleigh Bellingham Grand Final winners – with Ashleigh taking Best & Fairest. (Netball)

From the Year 8 Teaching Team

It’s been a long term 3 – middle of winter, colds and flus, dark mornings, short days, lots of rain – however we have managed to have a productive term as far as our learning goes.

We take this opportunity to wish students and their families a restful, rejuvenating, replenishing and most importantly a safe break. We look forward to students back for Term 2 on 7th October ready and raring to go for the final run home.
STUDENT REFLECTIONS – YEAR 8 CAMP 2013

We were in camp from the 9/09/13 to the 13/09/13... It was great; there were a lot of different activities to keep us busy.

Alice Davey

We did the flying fox first, it was really fun being so high up. The first time I tried it I spun around and hit the

Bree Langhans

When it snowed even though I couldn’t feel my face or my hands, it was really pretty and not something I had experienced before.

Lucy Sevenson

Camp was awesome; I loved going to feed the baby lamb! it was so cute!

Annabelle

I didn’t enjoy camp as much as others I don’t like heights so abseiling wasn’t fun and I hate cold weather but dodgeball was fun

Ben Mccormack

My favourite part of rafting was hitting the rocks and falling into the boat.

Bree Langhans

The abseiling was so high it towered over the trees. When I stepped on the edge I felt dizzy, every ounce in my body told me not to, but I conquered my fears.

Aidan Quigley

We went on a trail ride through the bush, I rode the horse chip, he was beautiful.

Annabelle

Camp was the best camp I went to, the best part was the flying fox.

Blake Hunter

We were in camp from the 9/09/13 to the 13/09/13... It was great; there were a lot of different activities to keep us busy.

Alice Davey
Day 3 - Melbourne Discovery Camp – by Tenielle

The day started the same as every other morning, waking up, showering, being in the meeting room by 7:45 and down stairs ready for breakfast by 8:00. For breakfast everybody had scrambled eggs if they wanted it, toast, bacon, hash browns and baked beans also if they wanted them.

Our first plan for the day after leaving Melbourne Discovery was to catch a tram to Parliament House. There we had to line up and go through a security scan type of thing. Both groups got to sit in on two different debates on two different things. One was in the Legislative Assembly and the other was in the Legislative Council. In the Legislative Assembly their debate was about the East West Link and in the Legislative Council they were debating about tertiary education for country students. We then went and had a look in the library. Everybody was mentioning about how the library looked like the ones in the movies with the ladders. It really did. After looking in the library we went back into the main room where we had a discussion about what actually goes on in the Parliament house. Group B got to have a little talk with Russell Northe before he had to go have his talk in one of the Debate rooms.

After the Parliament house tour, we went to the MCG. Then we met up at Federation Square for our Race Around the City competition. All 50 students had to split up into our groups of three or four. The Race Around the City had different places in the city the groups needed to go to in order to be able to answer all the questions. We had to find our own way around the city using the trams and trains like we had been shown. The race went for 2 and a half hours which meant that everybody had to get to as many places as possible to complete as many activities as possible and to check in with as many teachers as possible who were at certain points in the race. The places we had to go to were: Southern Cross Station and Etihad Stadium, the State Library, Parliament Station, the Shrine of Remembrance and Federation Square. Once the race was over we all had to check in with Ms. Otten back at Federation Square between 5:00 and 5:30pm. We all got back safely and on time except for a group of boys who got kidnapped by Tony Jones and taken into the Channel 9 News Studio to meet some other well-known people but that’s another story.

The trip back to the Melbourne Discovery was long and painful for those who had aching feet. But everybody was relieved when they got to go to bed.
A Tale of Four Boys who got Distracted while on a Race Around the City – by Luke

While Jacob, Daniel, Zac and I were at Melbourne camp doing the Race Around the City, we came across Tony Jones near Etihad Stadium. We had to take pictures of things around the city for a competition and one of the tasks was to get a photo with a celebrity. The boys and I explained to Tony what we were doing and he said: “Why don’t you four head up to the Nine News studio to get some photos with Peter Hitchener and Rebecca Judd? So the boys and I walked up to the studio and went inside to meet the celebrities from Nine News. Peter showed us the studio and introduced the camera men. All of them were very polite and kind. We got a couple of photos with Peter Hitchener but Rebecca Judd was nowhere to be found. Peter explained to us that she was getting ready for the news. While we waited we just walked around checking out the studio. When Rebecca came in she got ready to read out the news. Daniel, Jacob, Zac and I got to watch the news live. After she finished the news we all got photos with Rebecca and Peter. Then we had to go but Peter decided to show us the kids’ WB studio. The boys and I also got photos of the kids’ WB studio. Peter Hitchener told us if we ever wanted to come back to the studio we could come whenever we would like. I also forgot to mention that Zac was getting all of the attention from Rebecca because of his broken leg. This is the one good thing about having a broken leg and going everywhere in a wheelchair. Zac scored sympathy points wherever we went and it made life more interesting.

Day Four of Melbourne Discovery Camp – by Jarrod

On day four at Melbourne camp, we all got up early to go to RMIT. We had to wait in our rooms because we had to clean our rooms up before we could set out for the big day. When we got to RMIT, our tour guide took us all to the theater room where she explained what we could do when we are older and what choices we have for a career or job. After she explained all of that we had to go into groups of five. We had to do a treasure hunt which meant finding places and answering questions.

We headed to the Queen Victoria Market. We all got lunch at our own time and went back to shopping. We met up again to go back and collect our luggage and head for the train station. There are no trains from Melbourne Central to Southern Cross in the afternoon so we had to go to Richmond station and change trains. As the train came to the station we had to go to the back of the train carriage.

While we were traveling home the teachers worked out who won the competitions. Bryan, Ryan and Dylan won the Race Around The City. Ellis, Matt, Tristan, Bradley and Oakley won the photo competition.

We all got back safely to Morwell and went home to sleep.
Microsoft Surface RT tablet giveaway competition.

On Monday 30th of August 2013, we drew the winner of the Microsoft Surface RT, which was donated to Kurnai College with thanks to Harvey Norman Traralgon and Microsoft.

We would first like to thank all the parents who attended the two sessions and gathered vital information on the schools BYOD program and the Compass system.

The winner of the tablet was JACK ERNST. Congratulations Jack. We hope you enjoy the tablet and have a great deal of use out of it.

Dean Gowing
IT Co-ordinator—Churchill Campus

Naplan Results

Dear Parent/Carer

I write to you regarding the distribution of printed individual student results for the NAPLAN 2013 tests. These were scheduled to be delivered to schools for distribution to parents from the week commencing 16 September.

As you may have seen reported in the media, the Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA) recently identified an error in the placement of national average indicators in Year 5 and 7 student reports.

This required the reprinting of Year 5 and 7 student reports with a consequent delay in distribution of all student reports.

Please be assured that there are no errors related to the NAPLAN tests or scoring of student results. While this delay is unfortunate, it is of paramount importance that results distributed to parents are accurate.

Delivery of Victorian student reports to schools will now commence Monday 7 October.

ACARA has apologised for the inconvenience caused by this delay and its impact on students and school communities.

Nicole Pryor
Assistant Principal
Kurnai College—Churchill Campus

A reminder to call our absence hotline 51323703 preferably before 9.00 am if your child is not going to be at school. This will ensure your child’s absence is recorded correctly and you don’t receive a phone call from our office.
Year 10 news

Travel

Last week many of our year 10s went travelling. While a group have gone to China, another spent a week experiencing one of Australia's iconic cities, Sydney.

While Monday was a long day spent driving, Tuesdays highlights included a Captain Cook Cruise of Sydney Harbour, walking around Darling harbour and viewing Sydney at night from the Sydney Sky Tower.

Wednesday was a more relaxing day. Students walked over Sydney Harbour bridge, enjoyed some free time to explore and then enjoyed dinner at a local Chinese restaurant where some learned to use chopsticks and others chose to stick to forks.

Thursday was another busy day which included a tour of ANZ Stadium where students were able to go into locker rooms and a commentary box, a swim at the Sydney Aquatic Centre, a Sydney Opera House guided tour and then after dinner a Q station Ghost tour.

Friday came too soon and it was time to get back on the bus for a very long drive home. Thanks to our bus driver, David, for cheerfully navigating Sydney's busy and confusing streets and the students for behaving so well.

Pathways and Careers

Keep an eye on the paper for advertisements for careers in which students may be interested for the future. This will give students a good idea of what is expected by employers and allow them to make better decisions to help achieve their goals.
Upcoming Excursions / Camps

To ensure the smooth organization and running of camps and excursions we request that permission forms and payments be returned to the school by 2pm on the return date on the permission form. This enables the purchase of train tickets, food and venue tickets etc in a timely manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCURSION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>RETURN DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Advanced PE</td>
<td>Mon 19th Aug to Mon 2nd Dec</td>
<td>$NIL</td>
<td>Permission forms and money are now <strong>overdue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Together</td>
<td>Tues 22nd Oct to Tues 19th Nov</td>
<td>$NIL</td>
<td>Permission forms are due back by 2pm on Monday 21st October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay For Lifte</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Sat 19th &amp; Sun 20th Oct</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 China Trip</td>
<td>Tues 10th to Sat 28th Sept</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9/10 Surf Camp</td>
<td>Wed 6th to Fri 8th Nov</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>Permission forms and money are due back by 2pm on Monday 14th October.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

MAGPIE SEASON

Magpie season is upon us and we would like to remind students to be very careful of swooping magpies and try to avoid their nesting areas as much as possible, especially around the lake. If you can’t avoid the areas, protect your head and eyes, with a hat or umbrella & move past quickly & calmly. Cyclists should dismount & walk. The Department of Sustainability & Environment has set up a website that allows Victorians to report swooping magpies as well as post their own photos & videos. Also on this website you can download large eyes to cut out and stick to the back of hats & helmets to try to ward off attacks from behind.
Kurnai is pleased to introduce you to our new online service for families called “Compass”.

Each family has been mailed unique login for Compass. If you have not received this letter please contact your campus office.

Compass provides the school community with a range of facilities which will streamline communication and provide enhanced access to information. Modules will slowly be introduced over the next coming year.

When fully integrated parents will be able to use Compass to:

- **Email address and mobile number** – update your details through the portal. The details listed will be used to send emails and SMS alerts.
- **News feed** – the school will post news to parents to remind you about events and activities at the school. Your news feed will be customised, showing only the information relevant to you and your children.
- **Attendance** – view your child’s attendance online, approve absences, and indicate future absence.
- **Reports** – view your child’s current and past progress and semester reports as an electronic PDF file.
- **Newsletter** – the newsletter will be published on Compass and parents will be able to login to view it each fortnight.
- **Teacher email** – parents will be able to email their child’s teachers directly.
- **Excursions** – approve your child’s participation in excursions and other special events.
- **Parent/Student/Teacher Conversations** – make appointments with teachers.
- **Curriculum materials** – assignments and homework will be made available for parents and students to access.

You can access Compass on any web-enabled device e.g.: laptop, iPhone and Android Phone.

Parents will play an important role in this initiative. It will be essential that parents log in at least once a fortnight to access the newsletter and the news feed. It is essential that the Username and Password are kept in a safe place, and not made available to students.

**Parent, Student and Teacher Conversations**

In response to parent feedback the time allocated for Parent, Student and Teacher interviews will be increased and families will be able to book set times rather than standing in line for teachers to become available.

The end of term interviews will now run from:

**Thursday – 19th September - 3:30 pm to 8:00 pm**
**Friday – 20th September – 10:00 am to 12:00 pm**

Please see the attached sheet for instructions on how to book your interview times through Compass.

If you require any assistance with Compass or booking your interview times please contact your campus office.
Making a Parent/Teacher/Student Conference Booking

To access PTS Conferences log into the Compass parent portal using your Username and Password. If you are unsure of your log in details please contact the school.

On the Compass homepage a list of your students will be listed. If a conference has been opened for any of your students a link to the PTS Conference will appear under their name. Click on the link.

This will display the PTS Conference Dashboard which includes a list of all the conferences for all of the students linked to your parent account. If a conference is open for bookings ‘False’ will appear in the ‘Locked’ column.

Each event in the list is specific to one of your students, therefore if you have two or more students with conferences during the same event that event will appear once for every student in the list of Available events.

To make bookings for one student’s conference click on that Event in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 PT Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 PT Interviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This will display a list of all available booking times. A list of teachers linked to this student will be displayed at the bottom of the screen. To see when a teacher is available for an appointment you can click on their name in this list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A teachers schedule for PTS Conference – this screen is read only; bookings cannot be made on this page.
Kurnai College Four Pillars

Engagement: We actively participate in our own learning
Excellence: We do the best that we can do
Work Ethic: We are committed to working hard
Relationships: We value and respect each other
Co-operating Churches
in Churchill

GARAGE SALE

1 Williams Ave Churchill

Saturday 5th October 2013

8.00am - 1.00pm

Furniture, toys, books, cakes, plants, household items, henna painting & more...

WANTED: Items suitable for sale
Pickup available

Phone: Glenda 51661819
Ruth 51221961
WANT MORE THAN JUST A CAREER?
BE PART OF SOMETHING BIGGER

TOUR HMAS CERBERUS
DEFENCE FORCE TRAINING FACILITY

TUESDAY 15th OCTOBER 2013

MORE DETAILS WILL BE SENT OUT IN TERM 3

CONTACT: Prue Leighton
0418 749 195
**Rationale:**
A student uniform policy should promote a positive image of Kurnai within the community and encourage students to uphold and enhance that image. It helps to promote a sense of identity within the College and places all students on an equal footing.

Student uniform policy will:
- Be sensitive to the maturity of students, gender, disability, religious and cultural beliefs and socio-economic circumstances.
- Ensure health and safety according to relevant legislation and policy.

All members of the school community have responsibility for ensuring that the policy is followed, but it is the role of the Principal who is aware of, and sensitive to family circumstances, to address individual cases. The student uniform policy will take precedence over a student’s individual preference in matters of dress.

**Aims:**
For all junior campus students to wear the College uniform.
- To give the students a sense of unity and pride in the College.
- To ensure that students are safely and appropriately dressed for school activities.
- To minimize the competition between students.
- Increase student security at junior campuses by making student identification easier.

**Implementation:**
- Students are required to the wear the uniform as defined in the Uniform Statement.
- Parents and students will be provided with a copy of the Uniform Statement on enrolment.
- Relevant sections of the Uniform Statement should be reproduced in the student and parent handbooks and parent newsletters.
- Parents must communicate with the College when the uniform cannot be worn due to unusual situations.
- Items of uniform should be clearly named and maintained in clean and reasonable state of repair.
- Attendance on school excursions or activities is conditional upon wearing the school uniform unless otherwise directed.
- In cases of special need or financial difficulties, parents should discuss this with the Campus Principal or Student Welfare team.
- Measures used to reinforce this policy should reflect the gravity and repetition of breaches and the personal circumstances of the student.
- Students will be required to change into uniform, supplied by the school, if they attend without full uniform.
School Uniforms are available from Riggalls Store, Commercial Road, Morwell

Layby & Pre Layby options are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS UNIFORM</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dress</td>
<td>$ 45.50</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee High White Socks</td>
<td>$ 8.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt</td>
<td>$ 29.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Elastic Waist Shorts</td>
<td>$ 28.50</td>
<td>Size 8-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Socks</td>
<td>$ 6.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 65.50</td>
<td>Size 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 68.00</td>
<td>Size 14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 69.95</td>
<td>Size 22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Fleece Jacket</td>
<td>$ 32.00</td>
<td>Size 10-XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Elastic Waist Pants</td>
<td>$ 34.50</td>
<td>Size 8-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Knee High Socks</td>
<td>$ 9.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Tights</td>
<td>$ 9.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Microfiber Shorts</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy or White Long Sleeve Top--for under Polo</td>
<td>New Item - TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS UNIFORM</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt</td>
<td>$ 29.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Elastic Waist Shorts</td>
<td>$ 28.50</td>
<td>Size 8-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Socks</td>
<td>$ 6.95</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 65.50</td>
<td>Size 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 68.00</td>
<td>Size 14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Jumper</td>
<td>$ 69.95</td>
<td>Size 22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Fleece Jacket</td>
<td>$ 32.00</td>
<td>Size 10-XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Elastic Waist Pants</td>
<td>$ 34.50</td>
<td>Size 8-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Microfiber Shorts</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>Size - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy or White Long Sleeve Top--for under Polo</td>
<td>New Item - TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT UNIFORM – BOYS AND GIRLS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Mesh Short</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackpants - Navy</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ankleit Socks</td>
<td>$ 7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to manufacturers increases.

*To ensure Kilts arrive for the Winter Term please make sure orders are placed by or before end of January. A $25.00 deposit is required to place an order.
Footwear
Black shoes with black laces.
White socks with summer dress or shorts.
No thongs, sandals, slides or open shoes are to worn.
Steel Cap boots will only be worn and allowed for the duration of specific technology classes.

Headwear
Navy blue baseball cap with College logo,
or navy blue broad brimmed hat
or any navy blue cap/hat without a brand name/logo

Sport and PE classes
Students are required to change for Sport and PE classes.

Jewellery
Jewellery should be safe and discreet. Students may be asked to remove or use tape to cover jewellery during sport classes to prevent injury.

Make-up
Make-up is permitted but should be discreet.

Precinct Campus (VCE)
The Gippsland Education Precinct (GEP) is an adult learning environment located in the midst of a university so there is no specific school uniform required. All clothing must still be neat, sensible, with no offensive slogans, words or graphics. To meet Occupational Health and Safety requirements open shoes, slides, thongs and sandals are not permitted in some classes.

Evaluation:
This policy will be reviewed as part of the school’s three-year review cycle.

This policy was last ratified by School Council in.... August 2013
WELCOME TO
LOWES SCHOOLWEAR

Riggall’s Schoolwear will now be available from

Lowes Morwell
Mid Valley Shopping Centre
(Opposite Millers)
Commencing
Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} October 2013

Full Eftpos, Lay-by Facilities Available

Lowes Morwell
Mid Valley Shopping Centre (Opposite Millers)
Corner Centre Valley Road & Princes Drive, Morwell, Victoria

TRADING HOURS
Monday - Wednesday 9am-5.30pm, Thur- 9am-6pm
Fri 9am- 9.00pm, Sat 9am- 5pm, Sun 10am- 4pm.